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drinking man all my life, ever since I
was married , as you all know. I love
whiskey it's as sweet in my mouth as
sugarand God only knows how I'll
quit it. For seven years not"a day has
passed over my head that I didn't i have
at least one drink. Bat I am done.
Yesterday I was in in Chicago, Down
on South Clark street a customer of
mine keeps a pawn shop in connection
with his other business. I called on
him, and while I was there a young
man not more than 25, wearing thread-
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he hadn't seen a sober day for amoiilh.
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Comipissioners.
Incorporated in 1S68 for 25 years by the Leg-

islature for Educational anu Charitable pur-
poseswith a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund . of $550,000 has since been
added. .

By an overwhelming populai vote Itsfran
chfse was made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any State.
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U ij. "Whit a nrful woman, amended ber july 11-dA-t required, we will start you. You

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take
place monthly.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Fifth: Grand Drawing, Class E,
in the Academy of Music, at New Orleans,
Tuesday, May 13, 1884 168th Monthly Draw
lng. ,

Capital Prize. $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol

AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINTt'x broker. one of tbe most fashionablo Houses in
thoeitv. Untothi time ho had rc-- NO7 MOREEYE-GLASSE- S.Tte AuUrUa 1j-h- e was mighty bcace COS BEADY PREPARED PAINT.

Ke v k1 rool habits and icrfcct muined beartwhole, ' noiwiinsiauaing
that numerous young society ladies were ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQt'.etico. No tWealconlv too eazcr to become Irs. Hancock lars Each. Fractions in lyiltlis get our prices before purchasing, i The fact

cm work all the time or in spare time only.
Tkc work is universally adapted to both sexes,
young and old. You can easily cam from 60
cents to $5 every evening, t That all who want
work may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer; to all who are not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to par for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those
who give their whole. Ume to the work. Great
success absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start
now. Address Stlxson & Co., Portland,
Maine. nov 20 d6m-wl- y

Mr. Ali-- x Slioas, of rituLarf, P- -, write
ad.5rtattt.ry about berclf, bat dcaerrca Hut tho lovclv oountcnacce ai tne

window gate him his first heart-flutte- r. in proportion.
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i r TTUVTmO wanted for The Lives of allIn the Presidents of the U. 8.xaviajxt Tho largest, handsomest,
best book ever sold for less than twice our

A fine line- - of Cooking Stoves at Factory
hotel blushing like a school bjy, thrill 100 Prizes of 200 20,000

ed with a new and sweet sensation. 300 Prizes of iuo so.ooo
600 Prizes Of 50 25,000

1000 Prizes Of - 25 25,000After returning to his hotel he became

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SAL'V- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

eyes, ::-.-

Producing Long-Sightednes- s. anl Be--
storing the Sight of the Old.' .

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Tumri,
Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and pro-

ducing Quick Relief and Perma-
nent Cure..

Prices, in addition to our large and full

HAEDWARE STOCK,

u' ot crtii and cramp. aa exnatuunjr
aiUcltof inarrrwra. Weary of experiment
In wltfi tnet:rtne, 1 turned, without hope, to
PABIirS TCI1C Thre bottle cared mc en-vrri- f.

bate iricl it aUo for other ailment
::a wtUra women are flen amirtcd, and It

far mrpjvci ray expectations. I tn bappy
a oTr thl tetlimony tor the benefit of other
xxa'a."

1--i lu.a wl arelnteretl In Mm. Strony'a
Witrr. m i Seue remark that PARKER'S TOM-I- t,

la mttnicn.-amt- . Itcurca colic
Wiy , mt iy airtuo of many rara and power-f- l

lacTfttcnu, it ao ma tcr tt dlseaacs oftij li:luch. for example.- - a Itheuma-i'm- .

i no4umpUn, Scrofula, and alldlaordcra
'ire KMncta. Uvcr and btomach. It Is a

vuirer and atimolant. but w intoxicant.rrv..eenu aol l per battle HtscoX X
l .CbemLtU. New York.ap: i: Brm !Aw lm .

price. Tro las tcs l selling uooa: m America.
Immense profits to agents. All intelligent
people want It. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. Terms free. Hai.t.ktt Book
Co., Portland, "Maine. nov

so abstracted as to excite the attention APPROXIMATION FRIZES
ol his comrades. Tho vision of a fair 9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
youuz cirl standing at tho window kept 9 " " W. 4,500

'9 " 250. 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to $265,500
continually in bis mind. lie coulu not to which your attention ls'respectfully Invited.a week at home. fo.oo outfit ree.

Pay absolutely sure. Ho risk.resist tho temptation to go again ana
take a look at the bouse NATB7L JACOBI,

10 South Front St
Appllcauon for rates to clubs should be made

only to the oalcc of the Company in New Or
Capital not required. Reader, if you want
business at which persons of either sex.young
or old, can make great pay all the time they
work, with absolute certainty, write for par

sept 2 fAlso, equally efficacious when used in otherwhere hi divinity lived. As leans. '

For further information, write clearly, givhe reached tho place sne was
ust leavinz tko house on the arm of a ticulars to it. I1AIXKTTS jo..troriiana.iaine ing full address. Make P. O. Money Ornov20fiaodlyw

maiaoies, sucn as Ulcers, rever ores,. xu-mor- s,

Salt Rheum, Bdrns, Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage. ' -

Sold by all Druggists at 25c ' apl 214 w,

Choice1 New Crop Molassesders payable ana aaaress Registered Letters totall, handsome, crav-whisker- ed guotfe- -
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.irom louthful imprudenceSufferers m.n TKn vnnnfr 4i v nnnarantiv re-- a u u I 1 i ocnu BIX CCD IB lor UvBiaxe.caualnf Ncnrona DehUltr. utu. a j j r i - . u w n. f.r. i -- i . i

recognized
New Orleans, La.

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mail or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards

him lor OlUSIies tuascu . .rSy wh1h tHU holn von tn ranrf
one another in rapid succession over her

"Titai as i pnyaJcAl werkneaa. valuable in
for bomo core V KKC. Csed 23 yeara

Dr. A. U. Olln, Kox S42, Chlca- -
marSl-dAwl- r

money rlzht away than anything else in this 266th Edition. Price Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

dv lurpress at our expense) toworld. 'All. of either sex, succeed from firstfair countenance. With her compan-
ion she entered a handsaw carriage hour The broad road to fortune opens before SECOND CARGOIfBATE'S SPECIFICS. tho workers, abtolutoiy sure. At once aa

dress. True A Co., Augusta, Maine,
nov 20-6m- d lyw

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN, j

607 Seventh St, Washington, D. C.
apl 5w-d-

United States of America.

standing in front of tho house and was
rapidly driven away. The brilliant
young officer determined at all hazards NOW LANDING AND WILL BE SOLD
not to let tnis opportunity oi unuing District Court of tho United States for theout who she was pass, lie naueu a
cab, and giving the driver a handsome Eastern District of North Carolina.

Bryan Morse
against 1 In Admiralty for"tip" directed him to keep ttie carriage

To Fruit Growers.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED 1CO.O0O FruitJ

Baskets and Strawberry Crates, ind am pre-
pared to lurn'sh the trade, irom'Goldsboro to
Charleston. These crates weigh 11 pounds
and save f 1.22 in freight between Wilmington
acd New York, on each trip Writo to

E. G. BLAIR,
apl 4 Agent'

KHOW THYSELF. ?Steamer Minnehaha, wharfage and fuel.in sight. Who can desnbe his feelings
when after an hour's riding he saw tbe

'PROMPTLY FROM WHARF

At Low Price.
i

WORTH & WORTH.
mch 20 t

ana i

James B. Pardee." J A GREAT MEDICAL WORK OR F.1ARB00D.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Man. Errors
carriage containing his charmer draw ouce is hereby given that in obedience to

a monition to me addressed under the seal ofup to the door of one of his old army

Prepared from formube nsed by aa eminent
TjaicUa doxinjc year aucccaaful

. practice.
rtSc No. l43uaranteol to effect a radl-r-e

of ail affdcUona of the lUood. whether
Tutu'-K-it er acquired. - Skin tllaeaAC. plm

taoih patebca, etr, are permanently
tarM by lUK'a Specific No. i. iMco I.

sreni No. Carca SktXAL. WkakxeaS.Jtoc DtBlUTT, from Youthful ladlacre-e- r
K.xc. protleinjr Exbautel Vital

T ar-- i ot Manhood. This remedy i un.
A.ltn the euro otthcaecomDlalnta. JtU
werfai auoaulus to the weakencl Ncrroua

a Xa'.ure to renew the atrenjeth
VZ Vr? ot ia dchtutatcd orrana, and eCTccu
arvlValeurc. Irtc3l.fcll:? Xo irea inatant retlcf and per- -

t2,;T ?inr UhcumatUm. l'rtce f i.trT' - x poalUre care for ail weak- -
v!m lt0 'caulea, rrtce 11.

kt i w'.l,r,.ti or sent otx recetpt ot price
X. Clark St., Chlcacov

butX1 ijy rW CIUCUlAtt.

of Youth, and the untold miseries rcsnltlnzcomrades. In a moment h3 mind was the District Coart of tbe United states, for the
District of Cape Fear, In the Eastern District from indiscretion or excesses. A book forWhite Meal Yeast. of North Carolina, dated 25th day of March.made up. He dismissed his cab and

walked slowly in the direction of the 1884.A. D, 1SS4, 1 ba-- e this day attached and seized
louse. Ho knocked for admission ana mc eisamer Aunnenatia, her tackle, apoarei

and furniture, and do detain and. hold the
same in my custody until further orders of

every man, young, middle aged and old. , Jtcontains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is invalu-
able. So found by tho Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell, to tho lot of any-- physician. 200pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, cm
bossed covers, full rrllt. sruarant! tn

Harper's Young Peopie.was tt once ushered in by his mend in
tbe Courtperson.

Now, all persons claiming the same or havWith many blushes apd hesitancy he

VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST

POWDER. Having bcea Ihoronghly tested
a

by a great many of the ladles of Wilmington,

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 18 Pages.ing any authority to eav why the property
finer work in every sense mechanic!. H rSUITED TO BOTS A2TO GIRLS OF FROM SIXmade known tho whole affair to him

and bceccd to bo introduced to the should rot be condemned and sold in payment
ot wnarrage and ruel. are hereby notified toappear before the said Court to be held at W 11young lady. ins menu laugnumiy

and professional than any other work sold inthis country for 2.50, or tbe money will berefunded id every instance. Price only tl.00by mail, post-pai-d. Illustrative sample 6 eta.Send now Gokl rociar awardml thn mih,.

TO SIXTEEJf TSARS OF AGE. "

VoL V. commences November C, 1SS3.

Harfkr's Yotro People Is the best week
complied with the request and led him

feel no hciiUU ja la commending it to the
mington, on the first Monday after the fourth
Monday in April, A. D., 1S4, then and there
to interpose a clain for the same, and make
their allegations in that behalf, showing cause

intolthe parlor, where) tno laay anu
gentleman were already seated. --Hc

John C. Davis,
COL XSEfXOR AT LAW,

ly for children la America- - Southwestern
Christian Advocsrte. v

All that the artists skill can accomplish in

by the National Medical Association, to theofficers ol which; he refers. ;m T
This book Should ba rcasl iftAAnn r- -was introduced to Miss jiuary uusscu

the way of illustration has been done, and theand tho gentleman with ber as her
public. It Is elegant for brcaa, roll? or biscuit

It is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, ot best talent of tbe country has contributed tofather, one of tho merchant princes of
truction, and by the affile tod for relief, it i

wiu benefit ail. --London Lancet.
"A 00 member f society to whom this i

bOOJC Will not be USCfnl. Whether rnnth mrmt
its text New England Journal of Education,fiT tCank of .sew ILanorer.

i--V! ? all the Cooru ot th State,
7utT0:U1 :ttoj pu to' the collection

At4tf
St. Ix)uis. Bcfoic leaving the house lioston.

ix any they have to the contrary
JJ B. HILL, U. S. M.

Ter Jos. II. Neff, Deputy.
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gILL HEADS,

LETTER IIEAD3.
'

KOTE HEADS,

In its special field there is nothing that canthat alternoon bo had received a cordial guardian, instructor or clcrVyman Argonaut.be compared with it-Ha- rtford Kvexung PosiLdd thnvitation from Mr. Uussell to visit InsHas Arrived I house. He availed himself of tbe invi ; AO. ptuuxocu Ctreci,tjrton. alaAs.. who mx fwt An .11TERMS: '

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, $ 41 V uiseases requiring sxui and experience.
ACCOUNT SALES, unronic aa obstinate aeea that have

hamed the skill of all PJI 17 A other
per l ear, postage rrepaio, rCLE

Nuxbxrs, Four Cents each.
Specimen copy sent on receipt ot Three Cts.
The Volumes of Harper's Younf Peonle for

t

pure vegetable matter, and bbe prefers to

Mrs. A. A.YWlIUrd,

Mrs. Gen --Whiting,

Mrs. Samuel Korthiop,
i -

. or the correctness of her statement
" : ror tile by

And all kinds of p&yslelans 1 speciany. U A IZ --4 Lm Suchwwto sBcccsaiui- - P 1 r r-- f

rRs surrLY qr that dtudooj
UUATtD HSC APPLE by tolay'a K T

AU. another Vt of that A No. 1

KllED TKA at 60c per pound. (China Cup
44 1 ?aaoer s'.ca with ercry pound) 500 poundj

y without an In. I kJ U L)Ltltiiig, Ruling & Binding, stance of failure. ar!2l-lAw4-

Done with Excellence &nd DIrpatch.

tation, and thereafter j became a con-
stant 'caller.

Tbe sweet faced young lady appeared
to be as deeply in lovo with the young
soldier as bo was with her,! and six
months alter their romantic acquain-
tance was formed they were happily
married. The lady has proved herself
a devoted wife. They have had two
children, a Boy and girl. The boy, now
a man 33 years old, is a wealthy planter
in Mississippi, but the fondly loved
daughter died in 1875, in New York at
tliatre, of yeari. .

. ,

W. & , E. S. LATIMER,'

81 82 and 1SS3, handsomely bound In Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be eent by mail, , postage pre
paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cloth Caacs
for each vohime, suitable for binding, will be
sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt oi SO cents
each.

Remittances should be made by Poet-OCt- a

Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss
, Newspapers are not to eomr this adrertis?

Book Pamphlets and By-La- printediSj Kcmcmber I keen nothing
rrStlfU CraKlaaa rood. )Wa sup
'yZiSeenr. CU xXttloc t Craponvs J2?0. L. BO ATWRIG HT,

II A 14 Ko, Front St,

with entire satisfaction,
--KaTOnlers solicited.
" - JACHSON ate BELL,

titO. If. rEipns Amtt ment wiihout the express order of Haxtzx
BxothzsS. Address - i

f Attorneys-at-Law-0

OSc-- s. E, Ccr. Piikcca tad Vatcr S tv .
ramify Grocer,

tl ftouu rroat St i . iiAuPZJt ft imoTnriis,
I wm'2t I Km Yorlr.inch. 31 i ' Sole Agent a 2f. ITont Street.


